Mains

The

Steak & Ale Pie £15.50
served with mash potato, seasonal veg and gravy
ADD chips for £1.00 instead of mash potatoes

Three Tuns

GFa|DFa| Fish & Chips £14.50
beer battered haddock served with chips, mushy peas &
tartare sauce

Nibbles

Lambs Liver & Bacon £15.50
served with mash potato, seasonal veg, gravy and crispy
onions

Fen Drayton

DF | GF|Pork Crackling £4
with apple sauce
GFa|Halloumi Fries £5.50
with sriracha mayo

GF |Silken Chicken Tikka Masala £15
served with rice, mini poppadoms and mango chutney

GF|DFa| Salt & Pepper Squids £6
with lemon mayo

GF|DFa| Pan Fried Seabass Fillet £18.50
sautéed new potatoes, cherry tomatoes, samphire
& lemon thyme butter
GF|V|Swap to Pan Fried Halloumi instead of Sea Bass £15

Ve |GFa | Houmous and
Bread Soldiers £4

Three Tuns Chilli Dog £15.50
two Lincolnshire sausages topped with chilli and cheese,
served with onion rings, fries and sour cream

GFa |Cider and Onion Soup £6.95
with crusty bread

Wholetail Scampi £15.50
served with chips, salad, peas & tartare sauce
GFa|Sizzling Chicken Fajitas £17
sizzled with our own BBQ sauce, sour cream, salsa,
guacamole, grated cheese and warm tortilla wraps
VEa|Swap to Jackfruit instead of Chicken £16
GFa|Sirloin Steak £24.50
rocket, field mushroom, tomato, chips and onion rings
ADD garlic butter, stilton or peppercorn sauce for £2

Burgers
all our burgers are served in a bun or you can request your burger to be ‘naked’ where
we will serve your burger without the bun and add a mixed salad instead.
GFa|Three Tuns Burger £16
beef burger, ½ cajun chicken, bacon & cheese with
coleslaw, fries and onion rings.
Buttermilk Chicken Burger £15
chicken thighs marinated in butter milk with dill yogurt,
coleslaw, fries & onion rings
Ve |Plant Based Burger £14
plant based vegan burger served with salsa, onion rings,
salad & fries
DF| GFa|Ve Buddha Salad Bowl £12.95
A delicious vegetable bowl of carrot,
courgette, radishes, sweetcorn, kidney beans,
avocado, quinoa and creamy houmous.
add chicken £4 |tofu £3|halloumi £3.50

Sides

chunky chips or fries £4|seasonal vegetables £4.50
mixed leaf salad £4|crusty baguette £2|onion rings £5

Starters

GFa|DFa| V Tempura Vegetables £6.95
with sriracha mayo
GFa|Smoked Mackerel Pate £7
served with horseradish cream, pickled
cucumber & toast soldiers
DFa | Crispy Duck Salad £9
served with Hoi Sin sauce
GFa|Classic Prawn Cocktail £8.50
served with bread
V|GFa to share Camembert fondue £11.95
red onion chutney & crusty bread
V|GF to share Chilli Nachos £9.95
warm tortilla chips topped with chilli, cheese
sauce, sour cream, guacamole, jalapenos
and salsa

Children under 12 for £7.25
GFa Cheeseburger, fries & peas
GFa|DF Mini Buddha Bowl
with chicken, halloumi or tofu
GF |Grilled chicken
with fries & peas
Scampi
with fries & peas
allergies + intolerances |
GF | gluten free
GFa | gluten free available
Ve | vegan

V | vegetarian

VEa | vegan available

DF | dairy free

a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to all tables of 6 or more

Set Lunch

Menu available 12-2pm Mon - Thur
12-5pm Fri & Sat
Set Menu - 2 courses £17.95, 3 courses £21.95

Please choose any pudding from the pudding menu
or 2 scoop icecream

Starters

Puddings

VEa |GFa|Chocolate Brownie £7.50
served with vanilla ice cream and
chocolate sauce
Apple Crumble £7.50
served with custard
Rhubarb & Strawberry Pavlova £7.25
with whipped cream

GFa |Cider and Onion Soup
with crusty bread

GFa |Madagascan Vanilla Creme Brulee £7
served with shortbread and raspberry coulis

GFa|Smoked Mackerel Pate
served with horseradish cream, pickled
cucumber & toast soldiers

Sticky Toffee Pudding £7.25
served with toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream

GFa|DFa| V Tempura Vegetables
with sriracha mayo

Cafe Affogato £6
french vanilla ice cream, espresso & biscotti
Add Toussaint Coffee Liqueur £2 | Amaretto £2

Mains

Ve |Mango Sorbet £6
with raspberry coulis and mint

Steak & Ale Pie
with mash potato, seasonal veg and gravy
ADD chips for £1.00 instead of mash potatoes
GFa|DFa| Fish & Chips
beer battered haddock served with chips,
mushy peas & tartare sauce

Sundaes £9.25

GF Eton Mess sundae meringue crumbs,
raspberry coulis, strawberries, vanilla &
strawberry ice cream topped whipped cream

Wholetail Scampi
served with chips, salad, peas & tartare sauce

VEa |GFa |Chocolate Brownie
chocolate brownie pieces, chocolate sauce,
vanilla & chocolate ice cream topped with
whipped cream.

GF |Silken Chicken Tikka Masala
served with rice, mini poppadoms and
mango chutney

Lotus Biscoff Sundae biscoff crumbs, biscoff
sauce, vanilla & butterscotch ice cream topped
with whipped cream.

GFa |Burger
8oz beef burger, bacon & cheese with
coleslaw and fries

Ice Cream

Lunchtime bites

available from 12noon - 2.00pm
ADD chips or fries £1.50
Cajun Chicken Wrap £7.50

served with salad, cheese and mayonnaise

Halloumi Wrap £7.00

served with halloumi fries, salad and sriracha
mayo

Greek Baguette £7.00

houmous, red pepper & rocket

Cheese and Chilli Chips £8.00

chips topped with beef chilli and cheese

2 Scoops £6.50
3 Scoops £8.50

supplied by Norfolk Lakenham Creamery
V | GF
French Vanilla | Double Strawberry
Belgium Chocolate | Butterscotch

Mango Alphonse | Jamaican Rum & Raisin
Kids Ice Cream

(chocolate, vanilla or strawberry £2)

Light Dessert

Espresso martini £8
vodka, tia maria and fresh italian espresso
Luxe mocha martini £8.50
vodka, baileys and fresh Italian espresso
Baileys hot chocolat £7.25
hot chocolate, baileys & whipped cream

Liquer coffees

irish coffee (irish whiskey) brandy coffee (brandy)
english coffee (gin) calypso coffee (tia maria)
jamaican coffee (rum) - £7

